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A Religious Sister (3)

San Angelo

August 2, 1749

Reverend Mother,
I am answering your letter, which I received last night. I rejoice in the Lord in your resignation to the Holy 
Will of God, and I pray that you continue that and so feed yourself on that heavenly food of eternal life, 
from which the loving soul feeds itself more in suffering than in rejoicing. So you must now feed your soul 
on the Divine Will, when in high abstraction from all created things and from all satisfaction, you suffer in 
peaceful silence of faith and love, taking adverse things with the same peacefulness as you take pleasant 
things. Oh! if you are within yourself in a true internal solitude, reposing in your most intimate spirit on the 
bosom of the Heavenly Father, adoring in spirit and in truth, oh! how happy you would be!
I beg you to stay there with the simplicity of a child, letting yourself be despoiled of all that is yours, even 
all penances, with true peace and resignation. If you do that, the Divine Spirit will clothe you with your 
virtues and have you live a godlike life, all united in love with His Divine Majesty. When you are well 
resigned, God will inspire his ministers to once more allow you your penances, as before, for His Divine 
Majesty will pour his light into them to know his will. So be at peace, be mortified in everything, and be 
within yourself in an exercise of continuous love, for God is already drawing you that way. Stay in the inner 
desert in a loving repose in God, in true humility and annihilation of self, in a faith free of all imaginings, 
in a true poverty of spirit, despoiled of your own way of thinking or feeling, rejoicing in a sacred silence of 
faith and love. Oh! how rich a silence this is! Learn to suffer, work and be silent.
Recommend me to God, for I have extreme need, and pray for our poor Congregation so assaulted and 
persecuted. I tell you that I now entertain higher hopes than before as to your good conduct. Be faithful, be 
entirely resigned, and be humble, for God will make you holy. Amen. Jesus bless you. Amen.
Your unworthy servant,
Paul of the Cross


